Washington State Recycling Association
The recycling industry is changing. Are you keeping up?
Why Join WSRA Now?
Crisis or opportunity? The recycling industry is changing fast and the WSRA can help you navigate the present-day challenges. By convening some of
the country’s leaders in education, policy, logistics and operations, WSRA provides a productive venue for collaboration among stakeholders in both the
public and private sector. Joining WSRA provides access to an unmatched network of knowledge and experience in a collaborative environment.
With the WSRA network, you will gain:
•
Better knowledge of best management practices for increasing waste reduction and decreasing contamination in your business or community
recycling program
•
The best and most collaborative assembly of public education/outreach teams in the nation
•
Hands on access to some of the most progressive recycling and waste reduction programs in the country that are taking place residentially, commercially and in multi-family settings (WRED events)
•
Informative and timely legislative and market information in an easy to read and understand format through the weekly WSRA email digest
•
Recognition for a job well done through an appreciative network of like-minded fellow recyclers
What’s in it For You?
•
An expanded business network
•
Readily available expertise
•
Legislative insights through an active advocacy and policy committee
•
Assistance with that project that you just can’t get off the ground!
Why You?
We are actively recruiting people and organizations that work and operate in core areas of the recycling and waste reduction community who can gain
the highest benefit from our vision, activities, and expertise. Whether you are a recycling coordinator, an equipment supplier, or the sustainability manager at a corporate campus- now is the time to learn, share and grow with the WSRA through membership.
What Is the Value?
You and your organization can take part in an active and vital association that works to make a difference. Membership rates vary with type and size of
organization. Individuals pay $100, while organization memberships range from $275 to $675 per year. For those seeking a more customized involvement with WSRA and our maximum visibility and benefits packages, consider joining as a precious metal partner. Visit www.wsra.net or call the WSRA
office at (206) 622-8425 to learn more about joining WSRA!

2021 MEMBERSHIP DUES STRUCTURE
Membership Levels

Annual Dues

Qualiﬁcation
•

Large Organization

$675
•
•

Mid-Sized Organization

$475
•
•

Small Organization

Governments serving more than 200,000
households
Businesses with more than 100 employees
Governments serving 80,000 to 200,000
households
Businesses with 25 to 99 employees

•

Governments serving 80,000 households or
fewer
Businesses with less than 25 employees

$275

Nonproﬁt Organization

$150

•

Organization with 501(c) status

Individual

$100

•

Individual not representing a company or
entity

Student & Senior Citizen
(Non-voting members)

$50

•
•

Students enrolled full-time in any school or
Individuals age 65 or older

WSRA Membership Beneﬁts
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Access to best management practices for increasing recycling in your business or community
Networking with hundreds of colleagues in one of the most collaborative groups of recycling
professionals in the nation
Promotion of your business via WSRA’s website, weekly digest, press releases, and social media
channels
Complimentary or discounted rates on WSRA educational seminars, workshops, and conferences
Access to policy forums, career center, tools and publications, and online networking opportunities with
other members
Informative and timely legislative and market information through members-only publications, including
our quarterly newsletter and weekly digest
Opportunities to showcase talents and experience through WSRA committees addressing areas such as
marketing, conference planning, policy, member programs and services, development, and educational
event planning
Recognition for outstanding accomplishments with annual awards and an appreciative professional
network
Access to the WSRA Member logo to display on printed materials and website

